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Llpcprotein lipase hydrolyzes trlsJ.ycer1des in p1""", and t:rus regl1a tes the clearance of tat trcm the ci rculatioo. Ltpecorotetn lipase act1vity has been es tdrated in inl"ams o.ring parenteral I>Jtrit100 by .",."...ing poethepar-In lipolytic activity ( I'HU). I'HU is, rcceve-, an 1radeq.ate meastre of lipqrote1n l ipase because a &bstantial part of f'HLA T'eS..l1ts n-ee hE;:a.ti c Ltpase, carn.i. tine is essential fa-facil1tated transport of lCl'"@:-cha.1n fatty aci ds aa"OSS th e mitod1orrlr1a1 Ille!ltrane . With specific .,..tho<ls "" IllElaS\rEd 11pcprotein and hepatic lipase act tvrtaee. Nine in postheparin plaaea or eleven pretenn recnatee, mood saopl es were taken fi t'tea1 mirartes after a heparin bolus or 100 nJ/kg given befbee an exchange transl\ls1cn perr~with fresh heparinized blood because or l1;'perbil1nt>in<mia, bl ood~1nocIq:atib1l1ty or sepsis. The inl"ants ....... 1-~day. ol d and had birth weJ$1ts (range lZlo-3~90 1fJD) "I'Pl"1"'iate fee-gestatia'la1 age (range 28-36 weeks). Ei81t inl"ants The ef fect of NaKATPase inc rease in 20 days secondary hyperal do rats was eval uated using i n vi vo perfusi on of col en. Net Na-abso rptlon increased f fOOl control value 190 + 9 1 j.1IMll minldry 9 colon to 428 .5 + 97.2 ( p < 0 .05) and net fluid absorption i ncreased fron 1.02 + 0 . 67-pl / min/dry 9 co l en to 2 . 64 + 0 . 75 (p < 0 .05). These data inciicate that aldosterone increa ses N8KATPase activity in proximal and distal col on, stllhJl at es net sodiun and water transport in larg e int estine and that the irrmature l arge in testine' i s fOOre sensitive to aldosterone stIrrulation . per kg b .v•. per day . In two pati ents liver he ight ( s onographi cal l y measured in the right medioclavicular line ) decreased by se ve n and five cm respectively. Glycog en co ncentrat i on in erythrocytes also di mini s hed accordingly in th es e patient s . Clinical res ("Ions e in one of these bJO patient s was remarkable s howi ng a decrease i n transami nase ac t ivit ies , triglycer ide levels in se rum as v.lell as an in c re as e i n growth during th e t reatment. Howe ve r, t her e was no s ignificant act i vati on of PK i n e ryt hrocy tes by OT 4 in al l three pat i ent s . This i ndividual di fference i n resp~>n s es t o 01 4 treatment in GSO VIa may be due t o heterogeneity of this di se ase. It is nec es sary to study further th e possi ble he t ero gene i ty of t his disea s e in order t o apply efficiently and cor - 
